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Batt Sports Awa
Announce

ted by m poll of iom« 36 it^dent 
leaders arid facility ptepibefH of 
the se\ en Southifest t’onfe'fnce 
schools together, with mil teen 
confer^ncie athlete iqjfjfit h ill *nd 
the Coliference ExechMve Secre
tary jimies H. SteW^fti 
The i^wwrd wwl .cpn 

three fo )t ItalTiraphy lie 
construe tejli by tlfe j
Codpan r, inanufifctur ng! 
and a d stinctive itvall ill 
lay the : laijne conihanjij- 

The. t 'ophy wilB be 
year to yipar antfmg

itHe Southwest Conference Sportsman 
fthice next Saturday at the Southwes ; 

iijl Houston.

Presentation o 
ship A vard wilil ti 
Confer ‘nee Tnaick iy^.

Th e liwardi wi 11 H Presented by “The Battalion” to the 
^fiuthvest Conferdiinje] member school whose student body 
and ,ath etic teanjs e x h| )i U*) j th^f 
highest ste^ndardij of srort|mari- 
ship during the sihoo Ueir 1947-
48- . ]V. I . V i il

The vi|nning sfchoojj'tht IC|ec-

hg«
|14:

schools, while th.<| pla{ U( 
come tl e ; bermailent 
the winiiinjg scho<«. 

•Stiidpnt editors ap
—” *—H—■ ■ i|—

ht

Ipcl wade

j i jI ittotiHc from
winping 
W be-

irplle •ti’ of
rd ? Athletic

~1------------ 1-------------- ---
Directors at each of the South
west Conference schools assisted 
in drawing up the ^ward plans 
md contributed4 many of the in 
lividual ideas incorporated ir 
them.
The award; is but a single pant 

of a campaign begun by The Batt
and ir - 

thi*
tp improve sportsmanship ar 
ter-school relationships in 

,] Southwest Conferenced -I 
u Of a ; Next September student Jeadei 
nodi!.and I f -om each of the conference fechoo 
Bujlifour ! v ill be invited to attend a Sport4- 

. eyifilors, manship Conference at A^M arid 
make plans [for the | genbral im-

s„fjijrovement of Southvyestf * Confej 
eiice athletic rivalry. Through thfs 
common exchange of idcias, s 

nt leaders [believe that a mri: 
holesome competitive spirit mi!r 
2 developed in the Southwest Con

ference

1
T|ie Texasl

re Win Sf C Till
s Two From Texi

• ■
Ibif team, thanks tb the TCU FrogB,

is now the proud ipoig sesser of'the South; West Conl'erende 
Golf CJhainj)ion|5hip

TJie Aggie^fwHtot 
a very iloie finiahrw 
prising defeat at|the 
Arkans is Coursed ue, 
riding hetr winning

R E M P M B E R 
G RA DjlUi

? with

lo !hfrew the SWC golf championship in 
tfK ir sur-f------•“------ 5-------———• —;—k-----

T ! ro,ls anrl W[)°dfi of the Kroglic
on-th 1 r°ur an<^ t*lt' hoys from vowto tT. 
'n c. :ame througi.

j , The I’njversity of Tjexi s 
golfers won a 1-2 victory uvcjr 
Texas Chrisjtian, hut it Was dou •- 

i ed a bit because the Frogs’ tvb | 
I j points kept! Texas out of a 

I for the Southwest Conferemji? 
j championship.

TCU’s Jac< Williams and B 
>y Malone di 1 Texas A&M the

Conference Bowl 
Gaines Expected 
To Be Curtailed
T ' i\ ;'j I

DALLAS, May 12 -(A?- The 
S juthwest Conference facility com- 
nittee, meeting at Houstop Friday 
n ght, Is expected to restr ict par
ticipation of its member# in New 
V ear’s Day Bowl gatnes and to 
cut in each member of the confer- 
e; ice op the proceeds of those that 
d) participate.

iA committee has already made 
its recommendations to the faculty 
group but what they are was not 
revealed today by James H. Stew- 
aft, conference executive secretary, 
Who said thW matter and the ques
tion of penalties for violation of 
the rule on financial aid to athletes 
vjould be the major topics of dis
cussion at the annual spring meet-

Last January 1 four confer- 
fnce Schools had teams in bowl 
games, bringing the demand 
from some quarters that there be 
biliiuit placed on such partici- 
plttott.
: There were reports, that the fac- 

ujltjy committee might not restrict 
the number of teams hut accomp
lish the objective by reducing the 
financial haul for the participants 

\ lilihis Would be done by cutting in 
ipll members of the Conference on 
the money the participating team 
rpceivhd.

Stlgwart has made recommend
ations regarding control of fin- 
jancial aid to athletes. The rule 
[now in effect limits such aid to 
tuition, books, room, hoard and 
laundry and bans all outside help. 
[Stewart is recommending the 
penalties that will be invoked 
[for violations.
[ Another question up fm- discus

sion is expected to involve elimi
nation of B-team football which 
hjas been allowed during recent 
years as a means of providing 
competition for as many students 
uis possible during abnormal enrol- 
ijierit.; Coaches favor return to the 
did system of only varsity and 
fjreshman teams.

Arkansas May Provide S WC Ti
\ T Season’s Slwwin
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Slight Advanta

By Thg Batt F
Anything can happen in the Southwest Co 

ttaff feels as though they have figured joiit hovfj 
May 15.

While it is definite that the Longhorns ani 
'erence Track Crown in Houston this wfeekend, 
ndered if one wishes to figure out Hie out-* 
-ome of. the SWC classic.

The Razorbacks, led by ti^ versatile 
Tyde Scott, boasst strength inf^every event 
no the way the Porker entries stack up 
gainst the Aggies and/tne Steers will be 
he biggest factor in dpending the SWC track 
'hampions. y/

Scott, who spgnalizes in the hurdle races 
s also an excellent sprinter and a crack 
avelin tosser. Scott is capable of running 
he 120 vdrd high hurdles in 14 flat and the 

r20 vjiw'd low hurdles in 2o flat. The latter 
imtns the SWC record in the low hurdles.

er Aggies
v w r ■ ■ - V . '

meet but the Battalion Sports 
ivind up down ir Houston on
* ' '■ ' ' ' ’'I

will battle it out for the Con- 
Razorbacks have to be con-

ll iThis
bas< 

lit ion 
100

Sjalfiuelsi

h

WM

Two Aggies wh, 
conference track 
BILDERBAC 
which willtrying

will figure piominentlv in next Saturday’s 
— - left, and ERVIN 

crack mile relay team*
cMfeot are RAY HOLBROOK. 
Cfbith m|>n arc on the \&M cr; 
ryirtg to iet a new cohferenc^ re<

Mac elev ilM acv
Sou tin Sdm

'OLL.EOC? SI
1

Midsliipnian Killc'd 

Jn Javelin Accident
I ANN A FO MS, Md„ May 12-'*’’’ 

of spoiling Texas’ Ittst ehaii'e javelin hurled by a classmate | 
..... . '■ 1 yesteiduy killed Miashipmnn Geo. |

Umber

TeXps 1 *

let i
('apt,. F. B. Taylor. Navy atlde-l 

llie ^l[ivet(>r, said (be 23-yeari-old I 
icluh "was struck jn the neek| by 

jayelm that slipped from the

KM-opolus, Naval Academy ath

vor
yesterday.

Williams Heat Hugh Dahlbe 
3 and 1, and teamed with Malt jt 
to beat Morr s Willflinisi and Da 
berg, 3 and !!, in the n 
low ball matuh.

At the beginning- of tin 
TCU tussle tjhe conference sta 
ings were A<v.M-27 and Texqs- 
so if-Texas hjad won all six poi 
in thei Foil Worth the Golf Cro 
would have- fid have been shar 

The membejrs of tin* A&M to 
who have btVn ably COaehed 

i, Gaithev Nqwolr, pro at! the Brjfit 
f‘Country Clult. are Tiavis BryU.. ,, .

Jr.. Baft llajtom, Johftrir*IlerifCaHgolN 
’and Jack Baijnett. , j Kice-

There will be a conference p|;|y- 
off at Austin next weekend ito

V
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lYige 3

]. luindj of Mitlshipman George; 
Mono." I'llmpt'lus pulled the spear 
t mm his own neck, but collapsetl, 
: ml (lied within four minutes.

The two Imys had been working! 
tbit together at the Thompson j 
Stadium when the mishap occur- \ 
led.

Runner in SW C Track History
i ■ > j

By HAKOM) V. R.\[l’UFF 
DALLAS. May l| —‘.Ip Stnmge- 

1 ly enough, my iifoijt lasting mem- 
i q,ries of little Jerriv Thdau’-on in 
[ spoits are of a sprawling figure 
' in hot cimlers.

decfde the SVyC represtmtativos [to (anr.jllation 
the CAA tournament. And all pf \,(>st; Conk...,.,
the Aggie team have a good chatjce ijetw^gn Rice InstitUtT and 't-u lor ■' .....
of making that team. I [ Univeiisity * ‘ * dom.

Bavlnr Ball Gamei n- .. . , ,> m hot cinders.I HtH SrON, Texas Mav 1 d1 . v- , ,} . . 'e- *,a> f- , No atnlch evon gave me more • i -a , .,, •,

clf4?ts£. 2 .o

Last week Scott ran the 100 yard dash 
in 9.1 seconds which equala the worlds 
record, and is one tenth of a second under 
the Conference mark. Although he was 
helped by a wind at hfc back this means 
that the Arkansas flash will figure in the 
Centur) come Saturday.

Scott’s other accomplishments include 
browing the javelin* close to 190 feet and 

anchoring the Razorback’s crack sprint relay 
team. 0

Another headache (as far as the Ag- -? 
gies are concerned) on the Arkansas squad 
is Charles Baker, versatile thinly clad who 
captured the Decathlon crown at the Kan-

; sas Relays. ’ >j
Some of Rafter’s feits are: high jumping 

i ti’ 1". pole vaulting 12’()”, putting the shot 
Ifi’fi”. throwing the discus 14T, throwing 

| tb»* javelin 188’ and broad jumping 22’.
Baker is also a member of the Arkansas 

I sjirint relay team.' 1
Word has been received from the forty , 

acres that tl\f Longhorns crack broad 
jumper and spnnter, John Robertson, Is 

, ovbr his leg injury and he will he in top 
shape for the coliference battle.

Texas has shifted their distance men in 
an effort to grab more points in the big 
meet. Jerry Thompson’s new running mate 
in t he mile is ex-two-iniler Dickie Brooks. In 
tht> two mile. Jack Nipper, who has been 
recuperating from a leg injury, will run with

■ i

'1

rrives lexas

W the individual athletes stack 
|eir previous sho\yings in corn- 

son:;
sh—1) Parked: Texas; 2)

Jr; 3) Scott, Arkansas; 4) Jav,/
!
jsh-e-1) Parker, Texas; 2) jNa- 

Lawler, Texas; 4) Wilson,
/

lash—1) Hamden, At&M; 2) 
M: 3) Bilderback, A&M; .4)

,
•

in-T-l) Sparks, Texas; 2) Stone 
ff, Rice; 4) Atkina, A&M. 
[Thompson, Texas 2) Brooks, 
liin, A&M; 4) McGlpthlin, A&M.
__ 1A TVmmriarm ' Tovou • 01 1

111120
|t Bor«i
fffdon, 

220 
AJ 

Xa^. 
140 

|MiaH;
P i Mild; 
1) [Arkiij 
iljDisu

|p19
Javititi-

!liig 
,T» 

<art.
Broil

Texas; 2) 
xas; 4) Bon-

t, Arkansas; 
Rice; 4) Bill

L) Tpompson,
:M; 3) Nipper, Te

j : t
hurdles—1) Seoi
ias; B) Erfurth,

ijrdles—L) Scpit, Arkansas; 2)
) Rill Cardon, A&M ; 4) Boren,

" ! >x ' !

-1) Texas; 2) 3) jArk-
Mor.

—1) A&M; 2) Ri

| Kadera, A&M: 
Ijiir, BMU; 4)

-1) Kadera, A&M; 2) Baker, 
Petrovich, Texas; 4) Young,

' p♦‘■'-j :;| - -4 
wjliji'tl.'!!' <ii nuu Texas Higlii scjlmolh! Thompson ill the twojmile event, 
slriukl Imvi* :i (spring tiaiitmg j" r-1 Col. Frank Anderson, Aggie track coach, 
“tL ’T f!Ttu“f, t may shift his squad ' slightlv to overcome

filst I,owel' ^ the Steers.

poits, as this tinjj- miui

it
was'andt 'uiltil SaUu-1'f^ t™ininB '-HTIoT Ifriugr „ff at the same time.

if day anyway—tho gleattf.-'t ruiuier 
tlfi’ [Soritlnvest evt iffknew

jump if 
he run

rfu* plunge' to I tho t inders'' at 1‘"’V

njmje hurts then 1 Say pull it! back | 
| nltoi the program ils soon ; as! pos-1
Uiilx lit

i-4

LQRfif]
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v .-..we need help **-
I’d a vital job, tob. Ao the largest 
ij nt iepenqent supplier of equipment
j j y
^Di the petfSieum industry, we con
stantly are in need of youncj men 
Ik? will apply themselves whdle- 
!G artedlv for success in a field that 
fjers almost unlimUcd opportuni-

r ic') v- -

Austin occurred [in Thompson’s [
junior year in high reheol. It rob-j Phul Leminft, Boaumoijl high 
bed him of a place? in ;th mile run 1 siihriolV great hurdler the! bcttei*- 
of tin- Texas IntortiichcflEistie league 
meet.

The fall to the track at Fort 
WOrth was in the haljf-mile of 
the Southwestern Recreation 
Meet. In each instance Thomp
son got up and: Continued the 
race.
At Austin ho wins too handicap- i 

prd by a big field of runners to 
overcome the disadvantage. At 
Fort. Worth he almost won the 
half-niile anyway.!

I Watched ami wrote , about 
Thompson from high school 
through college. I have tried to | 
immortalize him in a hook soon! 
to come off the pTossos. In my 
miml this little man with the i’ierc- 

; est Competitive urge of them all 
should stand forever a i a monu-

Blair Clleijry, University of 
Texas footbajll coach, says he’s 
going to havp a top-flight foot
ball team next fall. "But it won’t 
be uijdefeate|d; no team can do 
that in the Southwest Confer
ence,’) he saps.
Football coach Boh Woodruff of 

; Baylor was in Austin for the Tex
as Interscholaptic League . Track 

j and Field Mget.
‘‘Looking for football players?" 

| I asked, mentioning Townsend, ct 
“No,” he grinned, “I’m tty-

ed the national scholastic! record 
last! week by running the 210(1-y;tni1 
low.i in 21:4) is going to Trxbs II.!
j He was a four-spot lettlerman ! 
at Beaumont High—football, 
basketball, baseball and track— 
but he'll confine his endtajvors 
to track at Texas. j a|
J.[Bpron Townsend, Odessagreat! ing to find a good Cross-Country 

alMround athlete, says whjn he man to help hut the track team.”
h&H jumps 5 feet 9 inchei* he,! ‘ ------j---- —--------
broad jumps IK feet (> inenes,— ' Tt|e 28 dams on the Tennessee 
—rWhaning he flies through tpe air Rivpr and its tributaries make it 
thatj far if. he were high jujnpin[g ! one of the most controlled rivers 
(j jfect 3. I presume, he could also in the world.

|

ment jto the best there is in sport.
*

Tho argument Oofitirmes over
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1 ft ere isf no single pattern for the 
ye mep we need, Because of the 

l‘vc rietypf services we perform in 
ijpplyihg the Petroleum Industry
hj its exploration, drilling, produc

H ’ J ' I J
an, transportation, refining and 

' rketing phases, i

SENIORS: m
W« hav«

be:’*1*''

/:

^tepated d b
cmd how you wm. bo abl*

The Petroleum Industry, 
which tVe serve, consists ol 
more than 34,000 oil com
panies. It is a basic indus
try, broad oi scope and 
constantly expanding. This 
expansion means that Mid- 
Continent must find able, 

young men to make possi- 
blo i\s own expansion.

Sptift
to ij

G U Y H. D E A T O N 
i Typewriter Exchange

New & Used Typewriters 
Guaranteed Repairs 

116 S. Main Bryan

FIN FEATHER SPECIAL
1

JUjtCE COCKTAIL 
NARGERETTE SALAD 

FIN FEATHER FAMOUS VEAL CUTLET 
CREAM CRAW - SPAGHETTI 

—or—
HAM AND EGGS COUNTRY STYLE JELLY

VEGETABLE ! WAFFLE POTATOES
HOT BISCUITS — BUTTER

COFFEE OR TEA DESSERT

.coupon a

viihoul ctli93'wn
DV P9rV\

MIUJDCTINOT
V^onvjjaHij

BINIMl OflKO. fO*r WOKEN, TEXAS

Dirougk itj export division, Mid 
Continent Supply Compeny ©per- 
•tes world-wide and presents op
portunities abroad .... es well as

■ic field., ■
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$2.50 Trade Allowance for Your Old Battery!

good/Veau
' ■ 'i f

BATTERY
SUMMER DRIVING IS HARD 

ON BATTERIES ... BE PREPARED 

WITH A NEW GOODYEAR BATTERY

. ’ 3r - t

....... N-V -----
r,oonfi*ij:

Terms a# Low a* |1^5 » Week 
On Our Eaey: Pay Flam

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

iN

r.-hjitt

200 E. 26th St. Phone 2-1200

>v '
AM
[if t


